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In this pa per we pro pose a novel fuzzy-mea sure ment al go rithm for the as sess ment of the im -
pact of elec tro mag netic fields on hu man health. The al go rithm was de vel oped to unify com -
plex and di verse mea sur ing meth od ol o gies, stan dards and fuzzy logic con trol into a sin gle en -
tity – a com pre hen sive meth od ol ogy for the as sess ment of the im pact of elec tro mag netic fields 
on hu mans. The al go rithm will en able mul ti ple cri te ria au to mated as sess ment based on mea -
sure ment re sults and the ex ist ing elec tro mag netic field stan dards, guide lines and rec om men -
da tions in or der to avoid po ten tial sub jec tiv ity and var ied ap proach. We have there fore con -
sid ered two classes of fuzzy logic sys tems (Type-1 and Type-2) and de vel oped a graphic model
in tended for sce nar ios where ex pert opin ions dif fer and where such a dif fer ence might sig nif i -
cantly af fect the as sess ment. The fuzzy model was de vel oped on the prin ci ples of the pro posed
al go rithm and this re sulted in a unique pro ce dure for the as sess ment of all types of elec tro -
mag netic fields on hu man health.

Key words: mea sure ment of elec tro mag netic field, hu man health, fuzzy mea sure ment al go rithm,
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IN TRO DUC TION

Man-made elec tric, mag netic and elec tro mag netic
fields (EMF) have be come om ni pres ent in the en vi ron -
ment. For the high fre quency (100 kHz to 300 GHz) and
radio fre quen cy (RF) ranges, the main sources of EMF
have, up to now, been ra dio and TV trans mit ters and cel -
lu lar mo bile com mu ni ca tion sys tems. This raised con -
cerns as to the po ten tial ad verse ef fects of such ex po sure
on hu man health. A va ri ety of ep i de mi o log i cal stud ies
have sug gested that EMF, vir tu ally over all the fre quency 
spec trum (0 Hz-300 GHz), might be a risk fac tor for sev -
eral health end points, in clud ing can cer and
neurodegenerative dis ease [1].

This pa per pres ents a novel fuzzy-mea sure ment
al go rithm (FMA) which is based on the the o ries of
fuzzy logic and mea sure ment of EMF. The al go rithm
takes into ac count the key fact: each mea sur ing sys tem
is the col lec tion of in stru ments or gauges, stan dards,
op er a tions, meth ods, fix tures, soft ware, per son nel, en -
vi ron ment, and as sump tion used to quan tify a unit of
mea sure or fix as sess ment [2].

Mag netic fields can be char ac ter ized ac cord ing
to a num ber of pa ram e ters, i. e., mag ni tude, fre quency,
po lar iza tion, etc. Mea sur ing of one or more of these

pa ram e ters and cir cum scrib ing how they might re late
to hu man ex po sure, may serve as pos si ble goals of a
mea sure ment al go rithm [3].

The ory of fuzzy logic, as one of the most suit able 
the o ries for de ci sion mak ing, has at tracted a grow ing
in ter est of re search ers across a range of mea sur ing ar -
eas. This the ory shows knowl edge, ex pe ri ence, and
sub jec tive view points of de ci sion maker in nat u ral
lan guage for mat [4].

In gen eral, this pa per pres ents a prac ti cal im ple -
men ta tion of Zadeh's ba sic con cept of fuzzy logic:
Fuzzy logic pro vides a foun da tion for the de vel op ment
of new tools for deal ing with nat u ral lan guages and
knowl edge rep re sen ta tion.

The main goal was to de velop an al go rithm
based on the afore men tioned the o ries that would be
ad e quately ro bust and com pre hen sive to be used to
mea sure EMF and as sess their im pact on hu man
health. 

In ter mit tent op er at ing modes of trans mit ters of
dif fer ent EMF sources (e. g. base sta tions) sig nif i -
cantly af fect the mea sur ing pro cess and the data ob -
tained thereof, and con se quently af fects the as sess -
ment.

The as so ci a tion of a fuzzy set to a lin guis tic term
of fers the prin ci pal ad van tage in which mea sure ment
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ex perts ar tic u late their knowl edge through the uni fied
use of lin guis tic terms and mea sure ment meth ods. The
fuzzification con sid ers un cer tainty which may be af -
fected in the out puts and con se quently in the fi nal de -
ci sion [5].

Val i da tion of the pro posed al go rithm uses a
fuzzy model based on fuzzy logic sys tems Type-1
(FLS-T1) and fuzzy logic sys tems Type-2 (FLS-T2)
and is de vel oped by MATLAB for Uni ver sal Mo bile
Tele com mu ni ca tions Sys tem (UMTS) that usu ally
works in the fre quency band around 2 GHz. Fuzzy
rules and mem ber ship func tions were de rived from the 
knowl edge and ex pe ri ence gained in situ and in the
lab o ra tory en vi ron ment. All in put pa ram e ters and in -
ter vals of the fuzzy model were adopted from the lev -
els ref er enced in the guide lines of the In ter na tional
Com mis sion on Non-Ion iz ing Ra di a tion Pro tec tion
(ICNIRP) [6].

The RF-EMF ex po sure and health ef fects

One of the main is sues of to day is: What ma jor
health haz ards do we face? A large num ber of re -
search ers, in sev eral sci en tific fields, are try ing to give
the an swers. Risk as sess ment and risk man age ment
con sti tute a unique ap proach that plays a lead ing role
in de fin ing strat e gies to re duce the im pacts of ad verse
and un wanted ef fects on hu man health and im ple men -
ta tion of pro tec tion mea sures. Ba si cally, this pa per
pres ents the prac ti cal im ple men ta tion of the afore -
men tioned the o ries. Risk as sess ment is the pro cess of
us ing var i ous meth ods to es ti mate how much harm an
ex po sure to EMF can cause to hu man health. Risk
man age ment in volves de cid ing whether or how to re -
duce this ex po sure to a cer tain de gree. 

Ex po sure to ra dio fre quency elec tro mag netic
fields (RF-EMF) is an un avoid able fact of mod ern life. 
Sig nif i cant pub lic and me dia con cerns have been
raised re gard ing the in crease in RF-EMF ex po sure of
the gen eral pop u la tion and its po ten tially ad verse ef -
fects on health, par tic u larly in chil dren. 

The ques tion of whether the chil dren are more
vul ner a ble to RF-EMF ex po sure than adults has been
widely de bated in the sci en tific com mu nity [7]. An
over view of the sci en tific lit er a ture on RF-EMF char -
ac ter iza tion of ex po sure within the Eu ro pean pop u la -
tion is at [8].

The In ter na tional Agency for Re search on Can -
cer (IARC) has re leased a de tailed eval u a tion of can -
cer risks as so ci ated with RF-EMF, which des ig nates
RF-EMF as a pos si ble hu man car cin o gen [1, 9, 10].

The pre cau tion ary ap proach pro vides jus ti fi ca -
tion for pub lic pol icy ac tions in sit u a tions of sci en tific
com plex ity, un cer tainty and ig no rance, where there
may be a need to act in or der to avoid or re duce po ten -
tially se ri ous or ir re vers ible threats to health or the en -
vi ron ment, us ing an ap pro pri ate level of sci en tific ev i -
dence and tak ing into ac count the likely pros and cons
of ac tion and in ac tion [8].

Fuzzy logic and fuzzy rea son ing

Logic could be in ter preted as a study of meth ods
and prin ci ples of rea son ing, where rea son ing means
ob tain ing new prop o si tions from ex ist ing prop o si -
tions. Fuzzy logic can be con cep tu al ized as a gen er al -
iza tion of clas si cal logic. In fuzzy logic, which is also
some times called dif fuse logic, there are not just two
al ter na tives but a whole con tin uum of truth val ues for
log i cal prop o si tions. Of ten in prac tice, for the same set 
of fuzzy rules, dif fer ent fuzzy logic sys tems can be
used [11, 12].

Var i ous mea sur ing tech niques and mea sure ment 
sys tems are af fected by mea sure ment un cer tain ties.
Many of them could be pro cessed via fuzzy logic sys -
tem Type-1 (FLS-T1) which have crisp and pre cise
mem ber ship val ues. How ever, crisp mem ber ship val -
ues of FLS-T1 can in some cases be a dis ad van tage, e.
g. when opin ions of mea sure ment ex perts dif fer. In
such cases, it is rec om mended to use fuzzy logic sys -
tems Type-2 (FLS-T2). A FLS T2 is char ac ter ized by a
fuzzy mem ber ship func tion, that is, the mem ber ship
value for each el e ment is in it self a fuzzy set in [0,1].
The mem ber ship func tions of FLS-T2 are three di -
men sional and in clude a foot print of un cer tainty.

MEA SURE MENT METH OD OL OGY

Elec tric and mag netic fields can be char ac ter ized
ac cord ing to a num ber of pa ram e ters such as mag ni tude,
fre quency, po lar iza tion, etc. The mea sure ment meth od -
ol ogy of EMF is de ter mined and de fined by stan dards [9,
10, 13, 14]. In this pa per, we pro pose a novel FMA in -
tended to unify and au tom a tize mea sure ment pro ce dures
for EMF ranges of 10 MHz to 300 GHz.

The fig. 1 il lus trates the en tire pro cess that led to
the de vel op ment of the metrological as pect of the com -
plex fuzzy logic al go rithm in tended for the as sess ment
of the ex tent to which EMF af fect hu man health, as well
as for de fin ing po ten tial mea sures for pro tec tion.  The
nov elty as pect of the pre sented pro ce dure lies in the
def i ni tion of pro ce dural steps, their se quence and in ter -
con nec tion.

The foun da tion is in the stan dards, rec om men -
da tions and reg u la tions that are gov erned by na tional
and in ter na tional le gal frame works [9, 10, 13, 14]. The 
se quence of pro cesses is im por tant, and it be gins with
iden ti fy ing the source or sources of emis sion. This
step is im por tant for two rea sons: in or der to de ter mine 
the fre quency range that will be mea sured, as well as
the level of in flu ence of the re spec tive sources, if mul -
ti ple sources are in volved. The next step de fines the
type of field that will be mea sured at the cho sen lo ca -
tion - elec tric, mag netic, or both, de pend ing on the re -
quire ments and the tech ni cal ca pa bil i ties of the mea -
sur ing equip ment. It is im por tant to de fine the
fre quency of the mea sured field, be cause fields of the
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same strength but with dif fer ent fre quen cies will im -
pact hu man health dif fer ently and will re quire dif fer -
ent mea sures for pro tec tion. The dis tance be tween the
mea sur ing lo ca tion and the iden ti fied and de fined
source, or sources of emis sion is im por tant, be cause
rec om men da tions re gard ing re duc ing the ad verse ef -
fects are of ten based on in creas ing the dis tance from
the source. Un for tu nately, this is of ten im prac ti ca ble,
par tic u larly where res i den tial and busi ness pre mises
or other fixed lo ca tions are con cerned and where in -
creas ing the dis tance from the EMF source is not an
op tion. The ex po sure time is an other fac tor of key im -
por tance for the as sess ment of en dan ger ment and is an
im por tant el e ment in es tab lish ing of the fuzzy rules
that the al go rithm is based on. The fi nal step in the hi -
er ar chi cal se quence of ac tiv i ties is the de fin ing of the
pop u la tion ex posed to the emis sion. This step was in -
tro duced af ter con cerns that the youn ger pop u la tion is
more sus cep ti ble to health risks, was iden ti fied. With -
out test ing this view, the step was also in cor po rated
into the new fuzzy al go rithm for the as sess ment in or -
der to dem on strate its abil ity to en com pass all the po -
ten tial re quests per tain ing to cur rent and fu ture us ers
and/or new le gal requirements.

CLASS SE LEC TION OF FUZZY
LOGIC SYSTEM

Mod ern fuzzy logic was de vel oped in the
mid-1960s by Lotfi Zadeh, to en able mod el ing prob lems
where im pre cise data had to be used, or in which the rules 
of in fer ence were for mu lated us ing a very generalistic
ap proach that in cor po rated dif fuse cat e go ries.

Sce nario 1 – use of FLS Type 1 (FLS-T1)

Un like prob a bil ity, fuzzy logic places im per fec -
tion in the in for ma tional con tent of the event. The ex -

ten sion prin ci ple is a ba sic con cept of the fuzzy set the -
ory that pro vides a gen eral pro ce dure for ex tend ing
crisp do mains of math e mat i cal ex pres sions to fuzzy
do mains. In the fuzzy set A, each el e ment is mapped to
[0, 1] by mem ber ship func tion µA:X ® [0, 1], where
[0, 1] means real num bers be tween 0 and 1 (in clud ing
0 and 1).

In an at tempt to mimic hu man ac tions in the EMF
mea sur ing pro ce dure (re fer fig. 1), FLS-T1 is com posed
of four main com po nents (re fer fig. 2): fuzzifier, fuzzy
rules, in fer ence en gine, and defuzzifier [15].

Sce nario 2 – use of FLS Type 2 (FLS-T2)

There are at least two rea sons for con sid er ing the 
ap pli ca tions of FLS-T2. The first is the un cer tainty of
mea sure ment re sults, and the sec ond the dif fer ing ex -
pert opin ions in cre at ing fuzzy rules.

A FLS de scribed us ing at least one Type 2 fuzzy
set is called a Type-2 FLS [16-18]. Type-1 FLS are un -
able to di rectly han dle rule un cer tain ties, be cause they
use Type-1 fuzzy sets that are cer tain (viz, fully de -
scribed by sin gle nu meric val ues). On the other hand,
Type-2 FLS, are use ful in cir cum stances where it is dif -
fi cult to de ter mine an ex act nu meric mem ber ship func -
tion, and there are mea sure ment un cer tain ties [19].

If the value of a mem ber ship func tion is given by
a fuzzy set, it is a Type-2 fuzzy set.  A Type-2 fuzzy set
is char ac ter ized by the mem ber ship func tion

  
~

{(( , ), ( , )) , [ , ]}~A x u x u x X u J
A x= " Î " Î Ím 0 1 (1)

in which  0 1£ £m ~ ( , )
A

x u . In fact, J x Í [ , ]0 1  rep re -
sents the pri mary mem ber ship of x, and m ~ ( , )

A
x u  is a

Type-1 fuzzy set known as the sec ond ary set.
In an at tempt to mimic hu man ac tions of mea -

sure ment pro ce dure of EMF, a FLS – Type – 2 is com -
posed of five main com po nents: fuzzifier, fuzzy rules,
in fer ence en gine, type re ducer and defuzzifier. The
type-re ducer gen er ates a Type-1 fuzzy set out put,
which is then con verted in a nu meric out put through
run ning the defuzzifier. The FLS-T2 can be re garded
as a col lec tion of a large num ber of Type-1 FLS's. The
type-re ducer gen er ates a Type-1 fuzzy set out put,
which is then con verted in a nu meric out put through
run ning the defuzzifier. The type re duced set Y is a
col lec tion of the out puts of all em bed ded Type-1 FLS's 
(re fer fig. 3). A crisp out put can be ob tained by ag gre -
gat ing the out puts of all the em bed ded Type-1 FLS's
[20, 21].
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Fig ure 1. Path way for the de sign of the EMF mea sur ing
pro ce dure, com pre hen sive anal y sis, as sess ment, and
pro posal of pro tec tion mea sures

Fig ure 2. The FLS Type-1



Fig ure 4 shows the sixth com po nent – ex pert
opin ions. Un like the stan dard FLS Type-2model as re -
ferred to at [16-21], this com po nent de rives from con -
form ing of an FLS Type-2 model to metrological re -
quire ments per tain ing to sce nar ios where mul ti ple and 
dif fer ing ex pert opin ions ex ist re gard ing both the as -
sess ment of in put mea sure ments and the de ci sion
mak ing pro cess. This im pact can af fect two phases of
the fuzzy al go rithm:
– The fuzzification phase, where the mem ber ship

func tion of the in put mea sure ment data is also a
fuzzy num ber (sce nario where the ex perts dis -
agree on mea sured val ues and mea sure ment con -
di tions, such as im pact of the un known EMF
sources, num ber of the un known EMF sources,
spa tial al lo ca tion of mea sure ment points, weather
con di tions, im pact of prox i mal ob jects, etc.)

– The in fer ence phase where the mem ber ship func -
tion of fuzzy num bers that rep re sent de ci sion
mak ing is also a fuzzy num ber.

It fre quently oc curs in me trol ogy that the fi nal as -
sess ments and rec om men da tions on health risks based

on EMF mea sure ments in real life con di tions vary. This
co mes as a con se quence of con flict ing ex pert opin ions
on the level of im pact that un known sources of emis -
sion, prox i mal ob jects or for ests have. Based on ex pe ri -
ence and a large num ber of pro cessed EMF mea sure -
ments, the au thors have con cluded that ex pert opin ions
(where mul ti ple opin ions ex ist) can be rep re sented by
fuzzy num ber in two shapes, a tri an gle fig. 5(a) and a
trap e zoid fig. 5(b). Tri an gu lar is used in a sce nario
where the left and right de vi a tion from the mid dle value
needs to be rep re sented. This would cor re spond to the
first sce nario from fig. 5(a) which rep re sents a sit u a tion
where 50 % of ex perts share a com mon opin ion on the
health im pact (pri mary mem ber ship, PM = 0.5), while
10 % be lieve that the im pact is lesser (PM = 0.4), or
greater (PM = 0.6). This is a com mon sce nario in prac -
tice. The foot print of un cer tainty (FOU) is also tri an gu -
lar ALBLCL (left from the mid dle value), or ARBRCR
(right from the mid dle value).

A sec ond sce nario is pos si ble, where a greater
num ber of ex perts are in volved and where the en tire
pop u la tion of ex pert opin ions must be rep re sented. In
such sce nar ios, it is more con ve nient to use a trap e zoid
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Fig ure 3. The FLS Type-2 can be imag ined as a large
num ber of FLS Type-1 [19] Fig ure 4. The FLS Type-2

Fig ure 5. Type-2 fuzzy sets: (a) con struc tion of FOU – pri mary mem ber ship is tri an gu lar fuzzy num ber, (b) construction
of FOU – sec ond ary mem ber ship is trap e zoidal fuzzy num ber



re fer fig. 5(b) as a fuzzy num ber for PM where the up -
per base of the trap e zoid rep re sents the range ra tio of
ex perts in agree ment (range ra tio of agree ment), while
its left and right sides rep re sent dif fer ing opin ions (de -
vi a tions). The FOU in this case has the shape of a trap -
e zoid ALBLCLDL (left from the mid dle value), or
ARBRCRDR (right from the mid dle value). Within the
trap e zoids ALBLCLDL and ARBRCRDR, are the par al lel -
o grams A'LB'LCLDL and A'RB'RCRDR, that re sult from
the up per smaller base of the trap e zoid, rep re sent ing
the prob a bil ity of agree ing ex pert opin ions of 40 %-60
% in fig. 5(b) ab scissa val ues 0.4-0.6.

DE CI SION MAK ING ON THE BA SIS OF
COM PRE HEN SIVE FMA

Large amounts of avail able mea sur ing meth ods,
pro ce dures and stan dards as well as the o ries for man -
ag ing, con trol ling and as sess ment, cause a sig nif i cant
need for sum ma ri za tion and es tab lish ing of a le gal
frame work for their eas ier prac ti cal im ple men ta tion.
Our find ings in di cate the ne ces sity of EMF mea sur ing
and fuzzy logic syn ergy. Higher qual ity re sults from
mea sured data pro vide stron ger sup port for the as sess -
ment and de ci sion mak ing in this con text.

In the lit er a ture it is pos si ble to find dif fer ent al -
go rithms re lated to the de ci sion-mak ing pro cesses us -
ing the fuzzy logic [22, 23]. So far, no com pre hen sive

al go rithms have been de vel oped that in cor po rate mea -
sure ment pro ce dures and stan dards re lat ing to the
im pact of ra di a tion on hu mans.

Fuzzy and mea sure ment model
as sump tions

The fol low ing as sump tions were used to de -
velop the fuzzy model for au to mated draw ing of con -
clu sions per tain ing to elec tro mag netic mea sure ments:
– ICNIRP guide lines (In ter na tional Com mis sion on

Non-Ion iz ing Ra di a tion Pro tec tion) [6] is ap plied
for lim it ing ex po sure to elec tro mag netic fields.

– The mea sured data be long to the con sid ered fre -
quency range.

– The af fected peo ple un der study are peo ple of all ages.
– The out put val ues of the pre sented al go rithm are

the lev els of health im pacts and pro tec tion needs.

Fuzzy-mea sure ment al go rithm

The FMA con sists of two main parts, mea sure -
ment and fuzzy, as shown in the block di a gram re fer
fig. 6. Re cent ad vances have of fered some new ap -
proaches and so lu tions to the de ci sion mak ing prob -
lems. Full ad van tage of the pro posed al go rithm is
achieved when it is ap plied for to all elec tri cal and
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Fig ure 6. The FMA



mag netic field strengths and fre quen cies. The sec ond
part of FMA (fig. 6), which per tains to the as sess ment,
was de vel oped us ing the FLS-T1 or FLS-T2, de pend -
ing on whether there is a dis crep ancy be tween the ex -
pert opin ions.

THE FMA TEST ING AND VAL I DA TION

The fuzzy mod el ing has gained enor mous in ter est
in the last de cade, be cause it is a pow er ful so lu tion to ap -
prox i mate non-lin ear mod els by ag gre gat ing lin ear lo cal
mod els with non-lin ear weight ing func tions. [24-26].

Val i da tion of the pro posed al go rithm is per -
formed us ing a fuzzy model (de vel oped in MATLAB)
for Uni ver sal Mo bile Tele com mu ni ca tions Sys tem
(UMTS) – 2GHz. If we use only the mea sur ing re sults
of EMF and in ter na tional stan dards, it is suf fi cient to
ap ply FLS-T1 in the FMA. How ever, it is of ten nec es -
sary to take into ac count the dif fer ences of ex pert opin -
ions about health risk and ex po sure time. In that case,
for the pur pose of a com pre hen sive anal y sis, it is not
just enough to take into ac count the value of EMF lim -
its [6] and fuzzy sets Type-1, but it is nec es sary to use
Type-2 fuzzy sets and their cor re spond ing mem ber -
ship func tions.

Test ing and val i da tion based
on FLS-Type1

We con sider two forms of fuzzy of num bers
(traingletriangle and tra peze) with dif fer ent de grees of 
mem ber ship func tions (2) and (3).
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Mak ing de ci sions is achieved by us ing FMA
(see fig. 6) and com plex if-then rules. In put pa ram e -
ters (tab. 1) are: E field [V/m], Ex po sure time [min]
and age [year]. Out put pa ram e ters (tab.1) are: health
risk [%] and pro tec tion need [rel a tive unit].
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Ta ble 1. Mem ber ship Func tions of FLS-T1

Mem ber ship
func tions

(in puts and out puts)
Group/Class

Fuzzy in ter vals:

 Tri an gle     {a; c; e}

 Trap e zoid  {a; b; d; e}

Elec tri cal field
(in put) [Vm–1]

Low [0; 0; 16]

Me dium [0; 28; 61]

High [28; 61; 70; 70]

Ex po sure time
(in put) [min]

Short [0; 0; 6; 10]

Mid dle [0; 10; 20; 30]

Long [20; 30; 40; 40]

Age (in put)
[in year]

Young [0; 0; 20; 40]

Mid dle [35; 50; 60]

Old [55; 80; 100; 100]

Health risk (out put)
[%]

Low [0; 0; 50]

Me dium [20; 40; 60; 80]

High [50; 100; 100]

Pro tec tion (out put)
[rel a tive values]

No [0; 0; 0.2; 0.5]

Fur ther anal y sis [0.3; 0.4; 0.6; 0.7]

Yes [0.5; 0.8; 1; 1]

Fig ure 7.  Health risk is a func tion of ex po sure time and E 
field

Fig ure 8.  Health risk is a func tion of Age and E field

Fig ure 9.  Need for pro tec tion is a func tion of ex po sure
time and E field



The re la tion ships of in put and out put pa ram e ters 
are il lus trated in figs. 7-10, which were ob tained as re -
sults of the FLS-T1 mod el ing (fuzzy rules based on
FMA).

Test ing and val i da tion
based on FLS-Type2

As we have pre vi ously em pha sized, in prac tice,
there are at least two rea sons to con sider the prior con -
sid er ation in an other way jus ti fy ing the use of FLS-T2. 
The first is the dif fer ent ex pert opin ions of health risks
and the sec ond is un cer tainty in the es ti ma tion of ex po -
sure time to ra di a tion (tab. 2 and 3). When these two
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Fig ure 10.  Need for pro tec tion is a func tion of Age and E
field

Ta ble 2. Mem ber ship func tions of FLS-T2 (fuzzy set I)

Mem ber ship
func tions (in puts

and out puts)
Group/Class

Fuzzy in ter vals:

tri an gle     {a; c; e; µ}

trap e zoid  {a; b; d; e; µ}

Ex po sure time
(in put) [min]
blurred MF

Short [0; 0; 20; 1]
[0; 0; 15; 0.8]

Mid dle [5; 25; 35; 55; 1]
[10; 28; 32; 50; 0.8]

Long [40; 60; 60; 1]
[45; 60; 60; 0.8]

Health risk
(in put) [%]
blurred MF

Low [0; 0; 6; 73; 1]
[0; 0; 38; 1]

Me dium [12; 38; 63; 89; 1]
[25; 42; 58; 75; 1]

High [28; 95; 105; 105; 1]
[62; 100; 100; 1]

Pro tec tion
(out put)

[crisp value]

No [0]

Fur ther anal y sis [0.5]

Yes [1]

Ta ble 3. Mem ber ship func tions of FLS-T2 (fuzzy set II)

Mem ber ship
func tions (in puts

and out puts)
Group/Class

Fuzzy in ter vals:

Tri an gle     {a; c; e; µ}

Trap e zoid  {a; b; d; e; µ}

Ex po sure time
(in put) [min]
blurred MF

Short [0; 0; 25; 1]
[0; 0; 15; 1]

Mid dle [0; 25; 35; 60; 1]
[10; 30; 30; 50; 0.8]

Long [35; 60; 60; 1]
[45; 60; 60; 1]

Health risk
(in put) [%]
blurred MF

Low [0; 0; 6; 70; 1]
[0; 0; 50; 1]

Me dium [12; 38; 63; 89; 1]
[25; 50; 52; 75; 1]

High [30; 94; 100; 100; 1]
[50; 100; 100; 1]

Pro tec tion
(out put)

[crisp value]

No [0]

Fur ther anal y sis [0.5]

Yes [1]

Fig ure 11.  Ex po sure time – blurred mem ber ship
func tion (type 2)

Fig ure 12. Health risk – blurred mem ber ship func tion
(type 2)

Fig ure 13. Need for pro tec tion (in put per im e ters be long
to Fuzzy set I)

Fig ure 14. Need for pro tec tion (in put per im e ters be long
to Fuzzy set II)



cases oc cur si mul ta neously, then the better so lu tion for 
the as sess ment of the pro tec tion need is the ap pli ca tion 
of FLS-T2.

Test ing and val i da tion based in FLS-Type2 were
done for two fuzzy sets to in ves ti gate their pa ram e ters
in flu ence. The both fuzzy sets (tab. 2 – Fuzzy Set I and
tab. 3 – Fuzzy Set II) are based on re al is tic mea sure -
ment sce nar ios but with dif fer ent ex pert opin ions and
dif fer ent es ti mated ex po sure time.

Fig ure 13 shows the re sult of the ap pli ca tion of
FLS-T2 when the in put pa ram e ters (figs. 11 and 12)
con tain un cer tain ties re sult ing from an ex pert's dis -
agree ment about the health risk as sess ment and the as -
sess ment of the haz ard, in re la tion to the ex po sure
time. Be cause the mem ber ship func tions of a FLS -T2
are fuzzy, that is, have an FOU (blurred MF), they have 
more de sign de grees of free dom; hence, they have a
greater po ten tial to better model and han dle both of
these mea sure ment un cer tain ties. Pro tec tion need is
rep re sented by rel a tive unit: 0 – pro tec tion is not re -
quired; 0.5 – ad di tional anal y sis is re quired; 1 – pro -
tec tion is nec es sary (see tab. 2).

Ta ble 3 and fig. 14 show the re sult of the ap pli ca -
tion of FLS-T2 with dif fer ent in put pa ram e ters (dif fer -
ent FOA). There are in sig nif i cant dif fer ences in the
cen tral part of the graphics.

CON CLU SIONS

This pa per pro poses a new FMA, de vel oped
with the aim to com bine the ad van tages of fuzzy logic
with the ad van tages of im proved mea sure ment meth -
ods for mea sur ing EMF. The main goal was to de velop
a ro bust and com pre hen sive al go rithm, based on the
the ory of fuzzy logic that can be used for mea sur ing of
EMF and for the as sess ment of their im pact on hu man
health.

In or der to fa cil i tate the de vel op ment of the
fuzzy al go rithm, it was first nec es sary to de velop an
aux il iary al go rithm, a so-called path way, re quired to
de sign the EMF mea sur ing pro ce dure, con duct com -
pre hen sive anal y sis, draw con clu sions and pro pose
mea sures for pro tec tion.

Spe cial at ten tion was awarded to the de vel op -
ment of the com pre hen sive FMA, aimed at con sol i dat -
ing and au to mat ing all mea sure ment pro ce dures for
mea sur ing elec tric and mag netic fields.

Two types of fuzzy logic sys tems were con sid -
ered (FLS Type-1 and FLS Type-2) and then ap plied.
When we use only the mea sur ing re sults of EMF and
in ter na tional stan dards, it is suf fi cient to ap ply
FLS-T1 in the FMA. How ever, it is of ten nec es sary to
take into ac count the dif fer ences of ex pert opin ions
about health risk and ex po sure time. In that case, it is
nec es sary to use Type-2 fuzzy sets and their cor re -
spond ing mem ber ship func tions. There are at least two 
rea sons for con sid er ing the ap pli ca tions of FLS

Type-2. The first rea son is the un cer tainty in mea sure -
ment and the sec ond is the dif fer ence in ex pert
opin ions per tain ing to fuzzy rules.

The sec ond part of the pa per dis cusses the val i da -
tion of the pro posed FMA that was car ried out us ing ap -
pro pri ate soft ware (MATLAB), ac tual lim its ob tained
from the in ter na tional EMF stan dards and the dif fer ence
in ex pert opin ions.

The pro posed al go rithm can be eas ily used in
any EMF fre quency range, such as the range of 5 G
mo bile net work with its ra di a tion spec trum of 6 GHz
to 100 GHz.
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Sa{a D. MILI], Branislav D. VULEVI], \or|e M. STOJI]

FAZI-MERNI  ALGORITAM  ZA  PROCENU  UTICAJA
ELEKTROMAGNETNOG  ZRA^EWA  NA  QUDSKO  ZDRAVQE

U ovom radu predstavqen je fazi-merni algoritam za procenu uticaja elektromagnetskih 
poqa na qudsko zdravqe. Algoritam je razvijen sa ciqem da objedini slo`ene i raznovrsne
metodologije merewa, standarde i fazi logi~ku kontrolu u jedinstvenu sveobuhvatnu metodologiju
za procenu uticaja elektromagnetnih poqa na qude. Algoritam treba da omogu}i automatsku
procenu vi{estrukih kriterijuma na osnovu rezultata merewa, postoje}ih standarda, smernica i
preporuka, kako bi se izbegla potencijalna subjektivnost i razli~it pristup u  proceni. U tu svrhu
smo analizirali dve klase fazi sistema (tip-1 i tip-2) i razvili grafi~ki model namewen
scenarijima u kojima se mi{qewa eksperata razlikuju i gde ta razlika mo`e zna~ajno da uti~e na
procenu. Fazi model je razvijen na principu predlo`enog algoritma, a kao rezultat se dobila
jedinstvena procedura za procenu uticaja svih tipova elektromagnetskih poqa na qudsko zdravqe.

Kqu~ne re~i: merewe elektromagnetskog poqa, qudsko zdravqe, fazi merni algoritam, fazi
..........................logi~ki sistem


